SCHOOL UNIFORM

The purpose of wearing a uniform is to unite us as a school publicly, as well as being practical.

Students are required to wear full school uniform, including hat and shoes, at all times. If on occasions this is not possible, a note of explanation from parents is expected.

It is essential that all items of clothing and lunch containers are clearly marked with the student’s name.

Jewellery is not part of the school uniform and for safety reasons and to guard against breakage or loss, the wearing of anything other than a wrist watch, a signet ring and a single pair of plain ear studs or sleepers is not permitted. Long hair should be tied back or plaited. Extremes of hair styles are not permitted.

Uniforms may be purchased from the Uniform Shop at Gate 4, 179 North Street, Grafton.

HOURS OF TRADING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>10:00am - 2:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>3:30pm - 7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9:00am - 1:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOYS

- Khaki shorts
- Blue shirt with school crest
- Navy school socks
- Black school shoes (polishable)
- Brown sandals may be worn in summer only
- Navy school jumper or plain navy jumper with school crest

GIRLS

- Blue frock with white collar and tab
- White school socks
- Black school shoes (polishable)
- Brown sandals may be worn in summer only

SPORT

- Royal blue with red stripe shorts
- School sport shirt
- White school socks
- White sandals or white joggers

Cold Weather

- Girls - navy stockings (tights) ‘St Mary’ available from Big W
- Navy cardigan, jumper or plain navy jumper with school crest

In all cases it is advisable that girls bring to school a pair of white school socks in case the weather turns warm and they wish to change.

A Zip Jacket (navy with red piping) is available from the Uniform Shop. It is non-compulsory.

Next, navy tracksuit pants are to be worn only in extreme weather conditions.

School Bags

Optional navy school bags are available to purchase from the School Office as well as library and swimming bags.

Children wearing out of uniform attire are required to have a note of explanation.

St Mary’s strongly encourages all students to ‘Sip, Slip, Slap’ at all times and therefore we enforce the policy of No Hat, No Play.

Please Note:

Sports uniform is worn every sports day.

Broad-brimmed school hats are to be worn for all outside activities.